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Hiss's Son's Book Links 2 Jurors j 
To Relatives Employ ed by F. B. I. 

- : • ,%*?ETCT KTBB&- - / . 

Two jurors who voted to convict Algw 
Hiss of perjury irt a celebrated trial in 
1950 had relatives, working for the Fed- - 
eral Bureau, of Investigation. The bureau ■ 
noted durii^. -the trial that prosecutors 
had wanted this “kept quiet.” . . , 

An F3.I. report on the jurors’ coonec- 
tions-r-a footnote in history—^has become 
available under the Freedom of Informa- 
tion Act. It was made known by=, the., 
former State-.-Department' official’s eon, 

■Tony Hiss, who will refer to it in a book, 
on his. father,. “Laughing..JLast,” -.t»,-fee_.' 

:published ' by Houghtorif-jJdifflin vaest 
■February. 

On learning of the report, one Hiss tnai 
^ defense lawyer^ Harold Rosenwald, smd 
in Boston that it indicated f knowing 
use of jurors “prejudiced In favor of the 
prosecution.” He contended this shomd. 
have voided, prosecution—^* ^ 
right” to any new trial—if disclosed ati 

; that time. • t -.j 
However, other lawyers, who preferred 

not to be identified, said-, there was no 
formal requirement 'that law-enforcement 
affiliations be disclosed by prospective 

'.issue is frequently raised during 
a Federal judge’s screening of jurora in 
the Southern District—but at the judge s 
discretion. Otherwise, it .would appear 
to be up to a defense-lawyer to propose 
such a question.- i 

Supporters of--Alger Hiss have been. 
digging through F. B. I. documents m a - 
continuing effort to demonstrate he^ 
told the truth when he ..d^ied giving: 
state Department dociiments" to 
described Communist SPF 
taker Chambers, through April 1-, J 

2 Others Ttie^sposed': T 
Tony Hiss said that .two others of 

12 jurors who voted to convict had 
“likely to be predisposed: to be favorable 
to the prosecution." ,, 

One,' he said, "was. the: wife .« ■ Qw 
baiUff in the court of a-judga^Svl^ had 
Piled against a defense motion to change 
venue. The other- he described as_ ^ 
“awed” woman member'ofr’a church m 
which the Federal trial?ju.dge,- Henry W. 
Goddard, was,.a vestryman; Judge G<to- 
dard’s rulings and'-charge had hren pic- 
turd as “prejudicial”’:ih ;tise-.unsuteessfuli 
Hiss appeal., . ; i - •> ' f 'I’l, 

Such backgrounds, . Iti kno'w^ -would 
'■.ave been grounds'for ^fense challen^s 
ihile the jurors, were being cboMn,'ac- 
ording to Mr. Rosenwald. 
The second Hiss,trial;Iran from Nov.s 

7 1949, to Jan. 21. 1950. An KBX^doo> * 
lent dated Nov. 21; 1949, reported ^an, 
[, Belmont, New. York; Qty '^vision 
hief, as saying .that "two- members of. 
he jury in this case have.relativesrw.orkir: 
ng in the bureau.” ‘ '•i ' 

Mr Belmont named- one as the mother 
if a formervNew York: bureau clerical- 
imployee who had resigned'to get mar-- 
ie* he-.said she was also “related very 
listantly” to a current clerical employee, 
le named the other as' the wife of a 
few York agent’s second cousin;-’'- , ■. 4 

The report said Mr. Belmomt had ma<te 
this, informatton available to Thomas F.l 
Murphy arid Thomas J. Donegan, *ei 
prosecutors,- “who expressed appreciation.| 
upon recei'ving it ai^ requested that' itj 
be-kept quiet” ■ -'2 

Alger Hiss’s own 1957 book. In -Biei 
Court of Public Opinion,” -had refewedj 
to Judge Goddard’s disdosure during ^ j 
trial that one juror Was a-.baflifTs" wiferi 
The defense, Mr. Kiss.wrote,,.“warved thei 
ir^bt” to dismiss her_b^use a new tr^^ 

-would have meant more cost and delayed 
anticipated vi-ndication. ,, , -' 

Mr. Rosenwald said Judge Goddard, In 
am unrecorded discussion in chambers, 
.had asked Hiss lawyers, "Is there my- 
thing you wa;nit me to do about ^ ti^. 
He said the late Claude Cross, chief de-l 
fans? counsel, had replied, “We’ll leave 
tie-matter.to you,” wj*out consulpna 
•his associates, *; . - ' S4 

Mr/Rosenwald, contended that, there 
was “no doubt that the prosecution knewi 
the identity,” and that this could bavej 
been analogous to deliberate use of p^ 
jured testimony .that could cause dismiss 
sal of. a case—without any retrial. -j 

' Robert B.. von Mehren, another supj 
viving Hiss trial la-wyer, also recalled; 
the disclosure, but thought it could only 
have led to a mistrial.   ] 

On the other woman’s background,; 
Alger Hiss, said his appeal counsel, the; 
late Chester T. Lane, had learned aft^, 
the conviction, that she was “a commum-; 

■'cant-of the church where Judge Godda^i 
was...ori the vestry, and she regarded him: 
■with awe '-euid tremendous' respect^—^he: 
was God to her.” 

- Approached by Mr. McCairan : 
' ’The. F.B’.L documents obtained , by the 

Hiss researchers include a report by Louis 
B. Nichols, then assistant F.B.I. director, 
dated June 13, 1949. This -was during the 
first trial, which lasted from May 31 to 
July S, 1949, ending in i mistrial when 
eight iurors voted to. convict-and four 
to acquit. .-A 

' ' ^fi•. Nichols reported that “a news- 
paper contact” had told him that the 
ju^e in -that trial, the late Samuel H. 
Kaufman, had been approached by Sen-i 
ator Pat McCarran, a Nevada Democrat.! 

The informant was- quoted as saying! 
that “Senator-McCarran had pointed out- 
to Judge Kaufman' nine instances wherein 
there was bias on the part of the judge 
in the Hiss-Chambers case.” including, 
allowing a psychiatrist to watch a wit- 
ness, and granting the defense access-to 
grand jury testimony. 

The informant, Mr. Nichols reported,; 
“stated further that McCarran told Judge, 
Kaufman that he hoped it would not bei 
necessary for the Senate Judiciary Com-j 
mittee to make inquiry as. to how the, 
judge functions in the - Hiss-Chambers; 
cas6.** 

r, Tony Hiss's book is primarily an' affec- 
[tionate story of the private life-and.'per- 
sonality of his father. A child during the 
trial, he is now 35 years old and a writer, 
for The New Yorker magazine. Alger. Hissi 
is now in the printing and st^onery 

t business- '   


